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SAMUEL GOMPERS
Democrats here with continuous blasts
against Hashes labor record, tha Re-
publican candidate took particular
pains in every one of his speeches to
reiterate hla frlendllnesa to labor aad

WUSON IS SUBJECT OF

ATTACK AND DEFENSE

LIFE BUOY DEMONSTRATED
P0UTICAL

--

1 NTEREST

I XENTERS IN ELECTION

tha presidential caadklU haa by name
urged tha ejection of any of those on
state tickets with him. Tha remainder
of Hughes' speech waa a plea for ap-
plication of tha Republican protective
tariff in tho United States, labor and
Americanism. ... t..

"You know what happened a little
wbtla ago aftertbe paasaeof ths
Underwood tariff Wl," ha said. "What
Is tha use of tha friends on the other

Republicans Laying Claim
.
10

, ii tiVlCtOry at tn6 POllS I here

trump card and call out In sympathy t
hundred thousand organised workers .a
all trades tn the greater city.' Thla
would tie up practically every Industry
In New York. -

Tha flrat hint of a general tie up cf
union trades came whan it waa an-
nounced tonight that 1100 members of
tha Tidewater Boatmen's union refused
to handle coal for the, traction lines,
power houses," ate This order of tho
union also referred to coal passers in
the power houses of the car system.

Oeaeral Manager Pedley of the New
York lines instated tonight that a ma--'

jorlty of tba old employes have slrned
tha Individual contracts binding them
to tha company, that the subway and
"L" Is normal; that the surface line
soon would be, and that only a few
strikebreakers ara being used.

Immediately ha learned of the pro-
posed walkout President Wtlhrldge
named Former Secretary of War Lln

M. Garrison, aa arbitrator for th.
line, under tha strike aettlement plan
signed by all partiea August 7. .

Tha first gun clash of the strike oc-

curred tonight when Michael Olannlnl,
a motorman, was shot in the abdomen
twice by a strikebreaker. He is In a
critical condition.

Employes of tha Second and Third
avenue linea after mass meetlnga to-

night joined the strike, making tb
Manhattan and Bronx aurface tie-u- p.

h'--:'- '- 'IS Ail'-- ' .-

-
.

J I NATIONAL ISSUES

bis advocacy of better wages, better
working1 conditions and various con-
crete legislation which he supported In
earnest.

Greatly fatigued by the strenuoaa
day but very plainly pleased with hla
recaption ail along tha line, with conll.
denes in reports of Republican leaders
claiming a Republican victory on Mon-
day, the. candidate and Mr. Hughes
left Rockland early tonight for Boston.

Trunks Containing
Whiskey Are Seized

Shippad , cs Barrage Specially Coa-straet- ad

Trunks Contalni&r Uonrrt
Taken rrom Btaamer; Two Arrested.
Federal authorities yesterday seised

two specially constructed trunks con-
taining whiskey which had been
brought from San Francisco on the
steamer Beaver and arreated Harry J.
Duggaa, second ateward of the' boat
and James Farrell, former saloon man
of Portland, on a charge of violating a
section of the interstate commerce law,

Th liauor had bean shipped as bag- -
gage, ' the checks having been turned
over to Farreii, according to tha fed-
eral agents. One of the trunks con-
tained two five-gall- on kegs of whiskey
and tha other, one five-gall- on keg. Tha
trunks were braoed Inside with spa
dally built ribs... The accused cue
held under f 600 bonaa.

The arrest waa brought about by
Barnett Goldstein, deputy United
States District Attorney, and ShermUi
Milea, deputy collector of Internal rev
enue.

side telling us of their deep interest
j In American prosperity? .Why, tha

leratic party is tho European war. If
it had not bean for the abnormal de- -

' man.ds of the war. because millions of
men were wUhdrawn from work, we

disaster which followed tha paaaage
of the Underwood bill. It reduced our
output. It closed some of our plants

P"la in every direction.

CAMPAIGN ENDS
IN MAINE AMID

DIN OF ORATORY

(Continued Prom Page One.)

hour bill with which President Wllaon
sought to terminate the railroad strike.

Hughes spoke at Augusta, Bruns-- 1
wick, Bath and Damariscota during the
day and at an early evening meeting
In Rockland. For the first time since
h atarted campaigning five waaka aa-o- .

tha candidate beapoka for tha election
of state officials In his talks, referring
particularly to Maine's Republican sec- -

mnuun, ana ui,run( 11141
there waa need of a Republican con
gress. Because President Samuel
Gompera of tha American Federation
of Labor has been campaigning for the

,"' " 1 1
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Will Bring to Your Home
One of These Beautiful

Oriental. nti
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Bengalow

TAKES HAND MX
CARMEN'S STRIKE

President of A, F, of L Would
Save Workers' Right to
Unionize,

FIGHT IS MADE NATIONAL

axaattnr Bnaday Will Setermiae Aa To
Whether American Xabor ghaQ as-

sort to a Sympathetic Strike.

New Tork. Sept The New York
street car strike tonight developed in-
to a national fight personally directed
by President Samuel Qompera of the
American Federation of Labor to save
tha workers tha right to unionise,

Tha attempt of tha carmen's nation-
al organisation to tie up subway, ele-
vated and surface transportation in
Oreater New York, so far has failed.
There have been no disturbances of
conaec.uer.ee and officials of the city
Unas declared tonight, that the strike's
back had been broken.' '

Tomorrow morning's meeting undr
President Qompera will determine
whether American labor ahall play
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Pictures showing launching of life buoy ftwn a derrick an4 appear-
ance of device while laden with passengers' nnd Doatlng In water.

Weekly

Pays for It

Out-of-To-
wn Folks

You can enjoy the pleasure
of having new and te

Furniture the same as

though you lived in Port-

land. An illustrated cata-

logue will be sent you on re-

quest. Take advantage of
this extra offer on these
beautiful OrientalWool
Bungalow Rugs. For pack-
ing and shipping kindly, en-

close 3 5c extra when order-
ing. Why not take advan-
tage of Edwards' "Hap-

pier Homes" plan? Write
today. All communications
given prompt attention.

BEFORE CIVIC LEAGUE

CW. Fulton Argues Against
the President; B, F. Irvine

! Speaks for Him at Lunch.

STATECRAFT IS DISPUTED

"Speakers Frasant Wring TUwi of
nOlpl jHMi st IM to the

national Campaign.

.'idiliitMn national Issues was the
feature ot the Oregon Civic league's
flrat autumn meeting in tlx Hotel
Portland yesterday,
"a w. Fulton spoke 4i bahalf of

Hugha and RepubUcanlam, B. F.
- Irvine supported the Wllaon adwinls-tritlO- B

j2a-Senat- or Fulton followed the ex-
empts set by th Republican presiden-
tial candidate and andeavored to make
friends tor the Republican aideof the
cae by attacking the administration."
i Mi Irin laid atreaa Opon th new
AmertcanUmT that ha taken form un-

der tbf administration of President
Wttton, and that haa brought the ma-W-

t tha portala of a new ara. of
programmed endeavor for the ..welfare
of tha whole people a a needed sub-atltu- te

for what he called th; patch-
work statesmanship of the lat half
century, .when the great fetich waa to
accumulate much wealth for a few,
Unmindful of tha many from whom It
wa taken.

' J)anocat Incapable, H la Cry.
rth Pemocratlo par.ty la wholly In-

capable of conducting the business of
tha nation In business way," ex-

claimed 'Senator Fult.n aa he devel-
oped his side of tha debate.

. "They promlaad tha nation lower
0i of living; the laat congress- - waa
l&i,000,000 more costly than any pre-

ceding tiongreaa. The party haa been
unfaithful to it trust and false to ita
promises. It haa lowered the stand-ai-d- a

of morality and Integrity and
haa aown tha aaada for moilycoddle-lem- .

' Tiie UOO.guo.OOO aurplus that
waa In tha treasury at the beginning
of ' this administration haa disap-
peared. Tha Kepublican administra-
tion waa accumulating aurplus at -- the
rata of 13,900,000 a month; Ue Dem-ocra- ts

have been making a deficit at
',a rata of S3.ooo.OQO a month.

Between Oetober, and Octp- -
bar, 1914, the balance of trade shifted
againet this country. Within 10

montha after the Underwood tariff
UU became, law so par cttUof taa
railroads of the country were tn the
hands of reoeivera and millions of men
were walking the atreets looking for
work. Business was paralysed and
blighted.'

' War, Trosperity Impetus.
Tha present great national prosper-

ity cameS through the Kuropean war,
tha apeakar averred, "through the fire
and amoka of battle fields, upon a

' flood of blood freighted with ruined
homes and the sobs of widows and or-

phans."
'Then, turning from these distress-

ful pictures, he added, "But Republican
prosperity comes, not through a mael-
strom of misery, but clad in health
and happiness, floating on the wlnt
of prosperity and falling as the dew
alike upon tha Juat and the unjust."

Pleading an engagement. Mr. Fulton
hurried away aa soon aa hla speech
waa finished.

"No administration can point to a
truat record of platform pledges more
completely kept." observed Mr. Irvlxw,

But What of 1W7?
don't remember that awful star-natio- n

of which Senator Fulton spoke.
1 remember nothing under the preaeut
administration that was anything like
that period of 1907, when a RepuhH-ea- n

administration held tha rains,
when tha nation did bualneaa on clear-
ing houae certificates, when the banks
all over the countrytook a long holi-
day and soup kitchens were opened for

, idle men and their hungry families.
Mr. Irvine called attention to the

fact-tha- t Mr, Fulton had positively
made two contradictory statements
that prosperity can only come to thenatron ' through the Republican party,
and that it came during the present
admlnlatratlon through war orders.

At this thee was a ripple of ap-
preciative amusement.

Rapidly reviewing the abnormal con-
ditions created by war when anlpa
ware detained and imports disappeared
and tha wisdom of the administration
waa powerfully used to avert disaster,prevent war and restore national nor-
mality, Mr. Irvine brought his hearers
to what ha construed as the res.'- and

Lena ,

llryDtob
made by us cost no more
than Krjrptoks made by

.Other opticians, but the
Kryptoks supplied by us
are better, being finished

- on ; specially made ma-
chines and in the fin- -

s est most completely
equipped retail optical
factory in Portland.
V Resides, we do all the
work under one roof,
from the examination of
your ayes to the accurate
fitting of the finished

: giassses.

OPTICAL INSTITUTE

Bil04l CorbetiVBldg.

Fifth and Morrison"

LOOM

mooserel Seelared to Bit railed to
Make Sfuch of as Impra salon

la Kls Bat Speech.

Augusta, kalne, Sept. 9. (I. N. B.- )-

The center of political interest Monday
will be In Maine, for tha people of this
state elect two United Statea senatora
on national lsauas and a governor
whose campaign haa been a mixture'
Of national and state questions.

It will be, as usual, the flrat test
ot the drift of nubile orilnlon in tha
country. What that drift ia nobody

. can surely tell. If you should throw a
j chip into the political waters of Maine
you woma get a motion, I yga cuuiu
not tell whether It was due to local
current or to tha general drift. "Ap-
parently the tide In Maine la "Such a
tide aa, moving, seems asleep."

BooserelVs Visit Disappointing,
Roosevelt came to

Maine to deliver a single set speech
Isst week. His coming was awaited
with high hopes, by the Republicans,
with apprehension by the Democrats,
and with great curiosity by t,he indif-
ferent. A casual, indifferent crowd
greeted him in Portland, a larger
crowd wag gathered by cheer leaders
to receive him in Lewlaton. The crowd
riade a good exhibition for Its else,
which waa the object of the Republican
cheer leader. But the crowd wanted
also to hear Mr Roosevelt and only
SOO0 were admitted to tha hall and
Mr. Roosevelt refused to speak twice
even under cover. ' j

Speech Tall Via.
Tha speech apparently fell flat

i The Republicans were certainly dlsap- -'

pointed, the Democrats rejoiced and
relaxed their tension and the Indif-
ferent wondered what all tha fuss
was about. j

Then Mr. Hughes followed Mr. '

Roosevelt. He waa received by a
large but not a record breaking crowd.
Bryan gathered larger crowds when
he was not a candidate for president.

tn Portland the enthusiasm was not
marked, but Mr. Hughes made a good
campaign speech.

i Tha affect of his coming probably '

will be confined to the staying up of
the Republican voters and thus help- -
lng. to get out the vote.

XepubUoa Claims larger.
Attorney ,rGenerai Patting!!), chair-- '

man of the .Pemocratlo atate commit-
tee, claims le state by 3000 plurality
for the Dembcratio candidates, while
Chairman Hamm, of the Republican
state committee, claims the-stat- e by
15.000 plurality, j

Mr. Pattangall believes the; Demo- -
'erats will poll TJ.O00, votes, The Jto- -

publican Hchalrmansays the Republi-
cans will poll 7,O09. .Certainly it has
been the greatest campaign, waged in
Maine-- alnoe tha days of Jaroea a.
Rlaln. r.

In making- - predictions concerning
Maine, It is impossible to leave out tbe
fact that only once since the Civil
war has 'Maine gone Democratic. The
Increase of Democratic strength in the
state may be clearly judged, for

are making such a great
effort to. jparry a Republican atate. I

The' Progressive stalwarts are about
evenly divided between the Democrats
and Republicans.

Plurality Is Vain Question.
The Republicana are really working

to roll up a big plurality for its ef-
fect upon the nation. The Democrats
ara striving to hold down the plurality
for the same reason. In tha meantime,
the Democratic campaign has gone so
well that tha more enthusiastlo of the
Democrats sincerely believe they have
a hope of success. However thl may
be, the election will be significant In
any event. If the Republicans do not

!?arry m0 th,an 8000 " T!111 "ay
be a Deifrocratio If the Demo.
CTat8 8nouid carry it, it would be an
extraordinary and significant defeat
fo'tn Republican party

Chairman Pattengall made this final
statement:

Total Vote to Be Same as 1912.
"The political situation In Maine haa

pretty well cleared up and it is pos- -

l" "
probable results of Monday's voting.
Contrary to the earlier outlook, the
total vote will not vary much from
that of the September election in 1912.
Irrespective of tha Socialist and regu-
lar party Prohibition vote, and allow
ing for the usual number of defective

'"' there will bo approximately. votes cast' to divide betweentt''V"tho two leading parties.
uovernor jurus receive 71,000., k1T;"

neth C. M. 8111s, dean of Bowdoln col
lege, candidate for United States sena-
tor for tbe short term, should run
practically even with the governor, ut
Oovernor Curtis will receive a car-ta- in

vote which will ba given to no
other Democrat State Auditor J. Ed-
ward Sullivan,' of Bangor, candidate
for will run with the ticket
or better.

Johnson Xiaadinr Kls Ticket
"United States Senator Charles F.

Johnson of Watervllle. candidate for
seems to lead the Demo.

and f,,..1 fcnf.ari, very
eraphaslzel

by the weakness of his opponent
"Tha legislature will be close. We

shall undoubtedly control tha house.
Whether the svnato win t(niihlk.
or Democratic will In my opinion de-
pend upon the result of tne election in j'Kennebec county. Many progressiva
leaders have been working and ara '

worklnr earnesUy with us aniT have
oeen lor tne last two months. I fig--
ura on getting 40 per cent of tha Pro- -
greaaiva vote of 1914."

HARD. TIMES WOULD
BE HERE, BUT FOR THE

WAR, ASSERTS HUGHES

By Perry Arnold. ,
' '

AutfustA, Me., Bept 9 (U. P.)R-public- an

Nominee Hughes campaignednot only ror himself today but forMain Republican senatorial nominees.,
Speaking to a crowd of 2000 at tharailroad station hare, ha siad:
"I want tc see a. Republican senate.I want to see . Republican congress.

We want a Republican administration.
I Want to ae Fernald and Hale elect
ed, so that wa may carry out tha poli-
cies of which x hava spoken."

, Mention of tha two Republican sen-
atorial candidate waa . tha . first tlme
during; . hia-efatj- campaign' trip :that

practically complete.

Rig Melon to Be Sliced.
Los Angeles. Sept. 8. I. N. S.--T-

distribution of 1416.000 to tl a
stockholders of the Pan-Americ- an Pe-

troleum and Transport company and
the Mexican Petroleum company, lim-
ited In October, was announced to-
day.

Wsn or calling en dvertUera.
its;P)rlM mention It ioumi.

S k 15 riet, SU Inches.

IP) "t Sf

and the saving of fuel.

Monthly.
No Interest

Charged

TO TRAP

Rich two-ton- e browris, solid blues and
greens, in striking designs. All are re-

versible and can be worn on either side.
For all-aroun- d, good, serviceable Rugs
these Oriental Wool Bungalow Rugs
are immensely popular. This week only
These rugs are commercUlIy ciHed wool. However, some of
the mills' are now using a small percentage of Jute and cotton in
their yarn so that we cannot absolutely guarantee them as
strictly all wool.

Throws Heat to the Floor, This
Triple Base Burner Heater
Fitted with "DUPLEX GRATES" tor wood and coal. It is double con
structed, so the heat is forced
underneath the firebox, their up

1 ai"ai :

1

proyided. vTba .air may be renewed
every half a minute, and the lntariar
la electrle, lighted. A drag anchor,
acting much in the manner of cen-terboa-

serves to keep the buoy erect.
The device, wh,icb. weighs about 2000

pounds, may be launched i:vm a
steamer with a single davit. Food and
water to last 10 days may be stored
under the seats.

A number of Portland people, in-
cluding several women, go't Into --he
water-tig- ht compartmenf for th; dem-
onstration, and the safety of tha con-
trivance was amply proved.

It is expected to manufacture the
buoy in this city.

$150,000 in Wheat
Goes- - Up in Flames

i

'
Pire Caused by Uffhtataffi Attacks Big

Quantity of Cereal Stored in Adams,
i

Or., Warehouse. i

Pendleton, Or.'. Sept J. Mora than
1BO,000 worth of wheat was destroyed

tonight at Adams, in a warehouse fire
caused by lightning.

H. W. Collins warehfouse, in which
was between 100,000 and 125,000 bush--
ol. rA th nrivata warehouse of ,

Caspar woodward, in wnicn were zo,
000 bushels were lost. Most of the
grain was insured, but not all of it at
rr.arket value.

A number of the crops in the ware-
houses had been sold, and the loss

biggest crop burned was that of Frank
Curt who had juat Insured it for '

11.25 a bushel.
Others who had grain In the houses

Were l. 4 . tfUHH AUftUl, V.
M. Morrison, and Frank Martin.

The fire broke out about 6 o'clock.
Tha power lin of tha P. P. & L.. com-

pany burned apart and Pendleton is in
darkness.

Coal Miners Are
On Verge of Strike

Bmolovaa and On.
erasers Report --final SlsagTeemsat ;

at xanaas cy.
Kansas City. Sept. 8. Coal miners o,f

the southwest tonight are on the verge j

of a strike. The of the
miners and operators late today re-
ported final disagreement

The Conference ' committee of the
union b&ckfta up Its and
announced unless the operators' gen-

eral committee yields, a strike Will be i

called.
This decision may -- be delivered in

the operators tonight or may not be
presented until Monday.

Central American
Securities in Field

President f of Honduras Bank Bays
. Europaaa ff r Has Caused Scarcity

of JBeway OaaW '
. ;

Los HAngeleii, Sept, t, All Central
American "republics re in tbe throes
of an unprecedented financial depres-
sion as a result of the European .war,
according' to :DnieI Fortln, president
of tha Banco' - Comerclo da Honduras,
who arrived- - hera today. i 4 r

Tha present is the tiroa for Amar--J

heat to the floor and making a more efficient heater, together with
being a great fuel saver. Has best nickel trimmings on sides and top;
the front door is filled with mica and screen gauze, making a very
attractive and cheerful heater.

Terms $1.00 a Week

to pass down at the end flues and
through the back flues, forcing tbe

range or neater
fl taken as part

payment on a
new range or
heater. .

Dempnatratlon of . tha new t'!vnSer
and overseas life buf Jn ths Wil-
lamette river at the Municipal dock
No. 1, have been successfully conduct-
ed. The device, wtweb. In general re-
sembles .a common buoy, was manu-
factured by the W. G. McPherson
company of Portland from a model
supplied by R, W. Fairfoull, the pro-
moter.

The buoy Is made of gaJvanlzed fcteel
and it is, designed to carry lnoid 40
or more people. Seats a.re arranged so
that passengers may remain in com-
fort while afloat.

Signal lights and conning tower are

abiding service under President Wil-
son.

He ataied that broad, constructive
statesmanship, that has broufihl the
nation to the threshold of an ,ra'6f
the greatest prosperity it has ever
known has developed a distinctly na-
tional purpose and has commenced to
do things with pl u, di-
rection, system and order.

Tha new tariff .commission will in-
vestigate the tariff without political
juggling, ana powerful Interests will
no longer be allowed to write the
tariffs.

The trade commission will establish
the nation in new and beneficial rela-
tion to the trade of 'Other nations.

The bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce Is searching throughout the
earth for information that will be of
practical benefit to American business.

The federal reserve law has trans-
ferred the nation's money to the pub-li- e

from the sordid grasp of selfish
monopoly and has moved the seat of
the money power from Wall street to
the national- - capltol.

farm Xioan law Hope.
Tha farm loan law opens the door

of hope to the farmers of the country.
It win alter the disastrous fact that
37 per cent of the farmers of the coun-
try are tenant farmera and will gup-pl- y

a long time, low rato credit basis
that will establish the agriculture of
the country on a basis of permanent
prosperity and well being.

These, concluded Mr. Irvine, are but
a few of SO measures of the present
administration that are making for
the social and economic betterment of
the whole people, and there are others
under way among which may be prom-
inently mentioned the movement for
ahorter hours and higher wages.
' "Will the American people, "the
speaker questioned In conclusion,
"heed the calamity howla of spell
binders or politicians, or will they
continue In office the maa who is
leading the nation toward more equita-
ble distribution of wealth and more
general and' lasting prosperity?"

Ttearue's Tirst Meeting.
Yesterday's Civic League meeting,

as tha first elnce the summer vacation,
waa wall attended. President PP. 8.
Myers prefaced tha main discussion
by remarking that a newspaper's pre-
diction that the league will be prom-
inent in a fight against tha school
board is erroneoua.

"Tha Oregon Civic league," he said,
"is an open forum which attacks no
one, but heara all aides-- Impartially."

Movies Get the People, j

i '
CoUmbua, O.,' Sept Ths JUy.

Leonard W. Doolan ha Installed mov-
ing pictures as .pert ot. his Sunday
sermons at Fleet Baptist, churcorr He
said today ha did it because he nohgago recognised the divine design. .Inmaking the eye r tltnea as large as

,tha auditory narve," thua "turning
peopla'a ayes Into, ears." 'Tbs moviesget. tha people," aald Dr. Doolan,, "andwhy shouldn't th church uaa modernmethods? The movies Have added two
fold, to tb church attendance. iThey
jars '87 great arawmg card."'- - "

fcyri " 'i -- 111 i" --t j ii " s "i'' i

Rivets vs. Stove Putty
Don't it sound reasonable that rivets are better than,
stove putty as means of miking tight Joints? MilleabV
iron is the only kind of iron that can be used in building
a riveted range. Brittle cast or gray iron could not stand
the blows of the heavy hammers that rivet tbe seams of

ALT-- m
need of tightness in a range is admitted by everyone. When air leaks

around the draughts and ash door it is evident that the fire cannot be
controlled. Is it not reasonable that unless you have control offtrojperly and heat is being properly distributed that baking and cooking is

harder? Conic in and let us show you how and why a "Monarch" will

Monarch ranges tight
The
in

much
give better satisfaction, both in cooking"

Installed in Your Home'

i 111'"''

--
I' Small

Payment
Down

A COOP PLACE 5ar4mr-i-l

doa wt w m m s bh a a m m m a m 'MasBisraiw-- - - - aasaaaw

iuan capitaliata to ' mvit; m Hon-
duras' securities,", Fortln declared.
"Very favorable , concessions, can . be
obtained.-- ,' ; :f.l
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